-In conjunction with Eokitansky junior, Kehrer found that subcutaneous injection of the lochia of healthy puerperal women produced in rabbits invariably inflammation and suppuration of the areolar tissue. The lochia taken some days later produced larger abscesses, which did not differ from those which followed putrid lochia of the earlier period. The lochia of the fourth to ths sixth day killed the animals, which died with the appearances of inanition. Their temperature was always somewhat elevated, but was unsteady, and sank considerably before death. In inoculations on the thighs of the women themselves, the lochia of the third day always produced inflammation of the inoculated part. By this phlogistic property of the normal lochia is to be explained the ordinary conversion of fissures of the mucous membrane into ulcers, and the frequent surgical fever (Wundfieber) of puerperal women. The reason why they do not all fever is, that at the time when the lochia have acquired the phlogistic properties (on the second or third day) the wounds are already granulating?that is to say, are covered over. The practical conclusion to be drawn from these results is, that the lochia must in every case be considered dangerous; that, further, all interference subsequent
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